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1  e l l - 1  a l e  i Award Prizes

F e - M a i l i l n  3 Divisions
Ky M. L. G.

? is now TellTaie Fe-Mail. 
Soria catchy, don’t you think? 
Bet it’s the only one like it any
where. Wayne Adcock sent it in. 
He is now $5 richer—or will be 
tomorrow when we give him his 
prize.

t(
What a time we had selecting 

one out of so many clever entries. 
They came in from all over— 
from as far away as California. 
Merkel Mail sleuths are now in
vestigating one anonymous entry 
from Fort Worth. From the clues 
unct*vered so far they think it 
came from someone on Leith 
Avenue.

a
One unofficial suggestion had 

an ugly word in it—Chewing The 
Fat. Far be it from me to use a 
word such as that—fat—in any
thing 1 am connected with, 

tf
The Garden Club flower show 

slated for Nov. 8-9 sounds not 
only interesting but educatiifnal. 
For instance, a table will be 
shown correctly set for a stag 
party. That fascinates me and 1 
can hardly wait to see it. Seems 
like something everyone should 
know. The old fashioned dinner 
sounds like the type we might 
have at our house or didn’t they 
put pots on the table v'ay back 
when?

tf
The Fall Festival here cm 

Thursday nights gets more excit
ing all the time. If a body could 
win all the prizes they have regis
tered for, they wouldn't have to 
buy any Christmas gifts, 

tf
About 267 persons voted in 

Merkel Tuesday. There would 
have been 268 but the bo.ss in this 
place has been sick and wasn’t 
able to make it to the polls. 1 
didn’t dare go home all day for 
fear he might suggest being tak
en on a stretcher. I thought it 

• v/ould be fun to have my vote 
count for a change.

tf
Holland Teaff just about ruin

ed my fun. though. I was already 
seated and scratching like mad 
when he tapped me <Ti the shoul
der and told me my name wasn’t 
on the poll tax receipt list they 
had and asked to see my receipt. 
Since I had never gone alone be
fore I didn’t have it with me. 
How foolish I felt' Even after I 
produced proof that 1 had paid. 
I felt all eyes were on me as I 
finished scratching, and just hope 
that in my embarrassment I did
n’t scratch the wrong thing, 

tf
It ha.s been fun this week with 

the boss down and (ut. Just one 
coffee break after the other (ha!) 
and I could talk all I wanted to 
for a change without him bellow
ing. “Less talk and more work, 
please.” That’s one reason (the 
talk) we are going to press so 
late—or so he will say.

tf
Did yt u hear about the time 

Horace Boney was traveling by 
plane? He was seated beside the 
window, idly watching the pass
ing clouds, when a parachutist 
suddently floated past. “Going to 
join me?" he yelled, waving his 
hands and pointing downward. 
**No, thanks,” Boney yelled back, 
*Tm quite comfortable here’’ . . . 
“Just as you like”, answered the 
parachutist, “but I ’m the pilot!" 

tf
Thanks all of you who sent in 

entries for a name for this col
umn. They were all good and we 
appreciate your interest. Con
gratulations. Wayne!

I \ talent show sponsored by the 
* Merkel P-TA will be held in the 
I school auditorium at 7:45 p m.. 
Nov. 13.

Three divisions will be featur
ed; ( I )  children through 12 years 
( f  age; (2) 12 years of age thru 
high school; (3) adult division.

First, second and third prizes 
' will be awarded in each division 
with the first prize S6. second.

, $4. and third, S2.I The contest is open to anyone 
! from any community, not just the 
, Merkel school district, according 
' to Mrs. Sam McLeod. talent 
sh(nv committee chairman.

Entry fee is 50 cents per per
son, but if one person does two 
different acts at different times 

, on the program, it will be count
ed as two entries.

Merchandise has been donated 
by Merkel merchants to be used 
for door prizes with everyone 
buying a ticket eligible for tho 
prizes. Price of tickets will be 
50 cents.

Proceeds irtm  the show will go 
to help support the paving pro
ject being undertaken by the 
P-TA. Paving is to be done a- 
round the school buildings

Badgers Wallop Cross Plains, 
47-0, On Halloween Night

Garden Club Show TAYLOR GOES 3-1 FOR YARBOROUGH

The Merkel Badgers trampled 
the Cross Plains Buffaloes on a 
chilly Halloween night.

The Badgers scuttled the Buf
faloes 47-0 for the second district 
lO-A victory in as many outings.

Merkel quarterback Manley 
Denton passed for three of his 
teams’s tally’s and ran f(T a 
fourth. Left halfback Joe Neill 
also did a yocman’s chore with 
three touchdowns.

The Badgers tallied twice in 
the opening period. Denton hit 

i end Lanny Perry for 27 yards to 
draw first blood. Neill ran for 

I Then Neill knifed thru left tack- 
Then Neil knifed thru left tack- 

! le for two yards and Dentim pass- 
I ed to end Bat Patterson for the

two points to make it 164) at the 
quarter’s end. |

Neill circled right end for 25 
yards and Denton booted the 
point in the second quarter. The 
halftime score was 23-0.

Neill went 10 to score to ( pen 
second half action. Fernando Mo-1 
reno ran for the points |

Denton stuck to the ground for i 
a 12-yard keeper and another 
Badger tally. He went to the air 
to end Jerry McLeod for the 
two points after.

Denton passed for the final 
quarter score. The pass was to 
left halfback Ronnie English for 
25. English picked up two points 
on a fumble recovery.

To Feature Types 
Of Table Settings

IN DEMOCRATIC LANDSLIDE
ed his Republican opponent, Roy 

The horticulture division of Whittenbury of Amarillo, by more 
the .Merkel Garden Club F a ir  than a 3-1 margin in Tuesday’s 
Flower Show is open to anyone , general election voting in Taylor 
desiring to enter, according t o . County.
Mrs. Charlie Sherrill, horticul- j Taylor Countians also voted

Sen. Ralph Yarbonugh defeat- bi rough. 1

1959 Pontiac Coast-To-Coast Trip 
Costs $35.79: Averages 21.7 M.P.G.

Tye Man Will Be 
Honored By TFB 
In Corpus Christi

J .  Walter Hammond of Tye, 
former president of the Texas 
F.irm Bureau, will be honored at 
a special appreciation program 
here Ni v. 9 at the farm organ
ization’s silver anniversary con
vention.

Hammond was leader of the 
«tate Farm Ruieau from 19.38 un
til la.«t November. He was suc
ceeded by J .  H. West of Bishop, 
former sec.-treasurer and vice- 
president of the farm organiza
tion. During Hammond’s 19 years 
in (ifficc the membership grew 
from less than 5,000 to 72,681. 
During this period, the TFB has 
been credited with many nctable 
achievement on behalf of agri
culture.

At the appreciation program, 
the Texas Farm Bureau will pre
sent Hammond with its Dist
inguished Service Award, inauga- 
urated only this year as a special 
honor for the former president. 
A gift, yet to be announced, pur
chased by contributions to the 
“.1. Walter Hammond Apprecia
tion Fund’’ will be given to him. 
\  bust ( f Hammond, also pur
chased by the Fund contributions, 
will be unveiled during the ap
preciation proi’ram ceremonies.

The Appreciation Fund was 
started earlier this year by many 
of Hammond's friends over the 
state. John 1. Bowling, Hale Cen
ter farmer and chairman of the 
statewide Appreciation Fund 
Comirittee, will present the gift. 
B. J . Gist, Abilene, District 7 dir
ector will preside at the unveiling 
of the bust. Loys D. Barbour, 

I I(?wa Park. District 3 director, 
will act as master of ceremonies 
for the event and will introduce 
special guests who are coming 
from all over the United States 
for the occasion.

A 1959 Pontiac Catalina sport 
sedan has just completed a 2,442.7 
mile coast-to-coast trip at a cost 
of $35.79, averaging 21.7 miles 
per gallon with an average speed 
..f 40.2 miles per hour for the 
enure trip.

Driven by Tom McCahill. fam
ous automotive writer and noted 
car tester and under the super
vision of .N.\SCAR officials, the 
19.59 car was equipped with a 
regular production 215 horse
power Tempest 420-F: economy 
engine designed to use regular 
grade gasoline. The u.se of regular 
fuel, coupled with higher ga.se- 
line mileage, gave the 1959 Pont
iac a savings in operational costs 
of well over 20 per cent.

Tom McCahill. well known for 
high performance testing, drove 
the car under normal conditions 
from San Diego, California, tt 
Savannah, Georgia. On some por
tions of the trip Pontiac’s Tem- 
pc.st 420-E engine turned in an 
amazing 23.3 miles per gallon. 
Travelling over U, S. Highway 
80 the Catalina sport sedan en
countered all types of terrain; 
mountains, deserts with tempera-

Merkel High 
Honor Roll

To be eligible to be placed on 
{the Merkel High School honor 
I roll the student must have made 
90 or above in each academic 

¡subject and in citizenship, 
i The following is the honor roll 
I for the peritd ending Oct. 10. 
11958; Senior class — Dana Dur
ham and Katy Hunter; Junior 
Class — Mike Farley, Carole Per
ry. Kay Teaff, Bitsy West, Janice 

, omoro class — Sharon Cypert, 
Windham and Edith Bagby; Soph- 
Lola Loflin, Phil Seymore, Car
olyn Windham and Don Williams; 
Freshman class — Mary Jane 
Horton. Farris Neil and Larry 
Windham.

The above list represents ap
proximately 8 per cent of total 
high school enrollment.

tures up to 110 degrees, rolling 
plains, roads under C( nstruction 
and crowded streets of large, cit
ies like Fort Worth and Dallas. 
Texas.

Strong head winds were en- 
cou titered on several days and on 
one long afternoon a drizzling 
rain cut deep into the car’s mil
eage performance. In order to 
maintain an average speed above 
40 miles per heur it was often 
neccs.sary to drive at a rate of 
speed upwards of 60 miles per 
hour. An average speed was 
maintained each day of the trip 
by chocking miles traveled again- 
• t elapsed time. A clock in the 
car was set in motion by starting 
the engine, and continued to 
operate as long as the ignition 
switch was on, whether the car 
was in motion or not. All driving 
was dene during daylight hours.

The $35.79 spent on gas and 
oil for the 2,442.7 miles of travel 
represents a cost of IVi cents 
per mile to operate the car from 
coast to coast under conditions 
experienced by the average driv
er. Regular grade gasoline was 
used and was purchased from 
major oil ctenpanies without the 
benefit of any type of discount 
advantage.

Developed to provide a high 
level of economy without any 
significant loss in Pontiac’s fam
ous flashing V-8 performance, the 
special low-compressi( n engine is 
available as a no-additional-cost 
option on all Hydra-Matic equip- 
ed Pontiac cars. The 389 inch 
engine, rated at 215 horsepower, 
has a compression ratio of 8.6 to 
1 and is designed specifically for 
regular grade gas. The result of 
18 millu n miles of actual test
ing, the special newer plant has 
a smaller carburetor, special 
manifold and cam.'haft and a low 
axle ratio of 2.87 to 1.

ture chairman.
The annual flower show will 

be in the school cafeteria <Si 
November 8 from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
and Nov. 9 from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Horticulture specimen entries 
may be made from 9 a.m. to 11 
a m.. Nov. 8. Specimens must be 
grown by the exhibitor with pot
ted plants in exhibitors possess
ion f(r  at least three months.

“Tables— For All Occasions” 
is the theme of this year’s show. 
Types of tables on display will 
be Breakfast. Patio, Christmas, 
Thanksgiving. Child’s Party. Stag 
Party and an Old Fashioned Din
ner Party.

There is no charge for the 
show and it is open to the public.

Chairmen for the occasion in
clude the president, Mrs. John 
Hughes, wh' is in charge of 
classification; Mrs. Dale Litton, 
flower show chairman; Mrs. Alma 
Collins, properties; entries—Mrs.

H. McElmurry, Mrs. Lige 
Gamble and Miss Christine Col
lins- Mrs. Charlie Sherrill, hort
iculture* hospitality—Mrs. W.S.J. 
Brown, Mrs. Ross Ferrier and 
Mrs. Carroll Benson; Mrs. Jack 
Wallace, publicity; clerks— Mrs. 
Carroll Benson. Mrs. Luther Ree- 
cer, Mrs. .^Ima Ci Bins, Mrs. John 
Shannon, Mrs. Herbert Patter
son and Mrs. B. H. Jones, and 
Mi«s Norah Foster, junior ex
hibit.

James Simpson 
Gets Paradmtist

^  Army
FORT CAMPBELL. Ky. (AHTNC) 

Army Pvt. James H. Simpson, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Simp
son, 412 Locust St., Merkel, Tex. 
recently was graduated from the 
101st Airborne Divisitm Jump 
School at Fort Campbell. Kv 

Simnsou received his nara- 
ebutist wing* after completing a 
two-week course which included 
Hve training lumps.

•Hie 20-year-old soldier is a 1956 
graduate of Merkel High School 
and a fr rmer student at the A & 
M Collega of Texas.

Trent Homecoming 
Set For Nov. 15

The Trent School HonMcoming 
has been slated for November 15 
with invltaticfis extended to all 
ex-students, patrons and teachers 
of Whie Flat. White Church. Syl
vester, Gocxlman and Trent school 
districts.

Lunch will t(e served by the 
Trent seniors from 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m. in the school cafeteria.
I.iunch tickets will be $1 for adults 
and 50 cents for children.

Visitation .will begin at 1 p.m. 
and a program is on schedule 
from 2 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Class 
m-ictings will be held frisn 3:30 
to 5 .30 p.m. Supper will be terv- 
•d by the Juniors in the cafeteria 
from 5-30 n.m. to 7 p.m.

A football game between Trent 
jn»! TTormJeigh beginning at 7:30 
n.m will climax the day’s act
ivities

’I -•’d Mrs. W. A. Stockbridge 
vcrc Sunday visitors with Mrs. 
9tockhrldge mother and sister. 
Mrs. Nannie Glenn and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Collins.

Parents Invited 
To Visit Schools

November 10-14 has been des
ignated as American Education 
Week, a time when all parents 
are urged to visit their schotjs.

Mack Fisher, superintendent of 
the Merkel schools, is calling at
tention to this special week and 
is extending a cordial invitation 
to all patrons of the local schools 
to visit at least once during the 
week. He urges patrons to* visit 
each of he schools so they esn 
see esch department in normal 
operation.

N-4I-T-I-C-E
There will be an all day ceme

tery working at the White 
Church Cemetery Tuesday. Nov
ember 11.

A chili supper and musical wiB 
be held at the Stith Community 
Center Saturday night. Nov. 8.

The Merkel Youth Club will be 
open after the football game Fri
day night.

The Merkel Post Office will be 
closed Tuesday, Nov. 11. There 
will be no city or rural delivery 
on that day.

Leaders Chosen 
U  Pack Meeting

Merkel Cub Scout Pack 20, 
sponsored by the Merkel Lions 
Club, gained new leaders and 
new boys at their first pack meet
ing of the fall Monday night in 
the school cafeteria.

The new den methers are; Mrs. 
Woodrow Wade, den 3; Mrs. Vin
cent Barnett, Den 4; Mrs. Johnny 
Hammond. Den 1; Mrs. R. W. 
Shields. Den 2. 'The new cub- 
master is Johnny Hanunond and 
his assistant is R. W. Shields. 
Members of the pack committee 
are; Woodrow Wilson, J .  C. Car- 
son. E. G. Collins, Blake Davis. 
Vincent Barnett. H. R. McKeever. 
Donald W. Warren. Ford Smith 
and E. L. McLeod.

New Cub Sc(Uts are; Danny 
Wade. Finley Barnett, Lawrence 
Bird Jr., Steve Williams, Tommy 
Leon Harvell, Walter Ray Tom
linson, Ronny Ray McKeever. 
Ronnie Bigbee, Dale Lee Shields, 
Tom Beasley, Ronnie Luke. Mike 
McLeod and Patrick Warren.

The various dens will meet 
each Monday afternoon with their 
den mothers. The pack meeting 
was set for the first Monday of 
each month and the next psek 
meeting will be cn December 1 
at which time the above Cub 
Scouts and Leaders will receive 
their pint and memborshfn cards. 
Any interested boy of Cuh Scout 
age (8-9-10 years of ago) Is in
vited to bring his parents and at- j 
tend the next pack meeting when 
he will be given a chance to join 
the pack.

Hospital Patients
Ort. 29 through Nov. 4, 1958 

ADMITTED
Mrs. A. L. Cunningham 
Gerald Willis 
Mrs. J .  L. Casady
J. 1. Ford 
E. B. Barnes 
J .  D. Spinks 
Mrs. Mary Bradford 
Ira Stanley 
Andy Pruitt 
Mrs. Mabel Dorton 
David Wayne King 
Mrs. W. D. Hudson 
A. H. McElmurry 
Mrs. Carlton Brooks 
Mrs. Lorine Enos 
Mrs. D. N. Warner 
Mrs. Ditv Williamson 
Margie MePeak 
Dudley Jones 
Mrs. L. .A. CoaLs 
R. C. Braune 
Robert James 
Joyce M. Brown 
Mrs. Lilly Watts 
L. J .  McCall 
Mrs. Lois Shedd 
Bill Patterson 
Lester Cox 

DLSMISSED 
Mrs. A. L. Cunningham 
Gerald Willis 
Mrs. J . L. Casady 
J .  I. Ford 
E. B. Barnes 
J . D. Spinks 
Mrs. Mary Bradford 
Ira Stanley 
Mrs. Mabel Dorton 
David Wayne King 
A. H. McElmurry 
Mrs. Lorine Enos 
Mrs. D. N. Warner and baby 

girl
Margie MePeak 
Robert James

Closest vote on the amendoM 
was for No. 7, authorizing 
propriation of state funds to 
vertise Texas* assets. It ca 
2.506 to 2,369.

Other amendments approosA 
were No. 3, for the appoint 
of county judges and Justices 
the peace nnly until the next gi 
eral election. 3,666 to 1,209; a 
No. 9, authorizing hospital 
ricts for certain counties, 
to 1,907.

Starr Rest Hmiie
By MARY OUTLAW

down six of nine prop<tsed amend
ments to the Texas Constitution, 
including the much-publicized No.
1 which would set annual sessions 
of the Legislature.

Total vote was 5,602, with all 
boxes in. The total vote went 
about as predicted, but it was 
well above the 3,457 who veted 
in 1954, the last non-presidential 
year.

In 1956, when voters were giv
ing President Eisenhower a se<̂  
ond term, the Taylor County vote 
was 15,873.

Yarborough rolled up a 4,120 
total to 1,177 for Whittenburg. In 
the governor’s race, the GOP sup
port was m t as strong. Gov.
Price Daniel received 4.808 votes 
to 554 for Edwin S. Mayer, his 
Republican opponent. Conititu- 
ion Party candidate Bard A. Lo
gan received 14 votes.

Democrat John C. White got 
4.594 for Commissioner of Agri
culture, with Stamford’s Gnver 
C. Carothers receiving 711 and 
Constitution Party candidate H.
W. Vogan. 21.

In the race for Place 1, Su
preme Court of Texas, Democrat 
Robert W. Hamilton outdistanced 
Republican John Q. Adams. 4.851
to .570. Mrs. A. L. Cunningham a!'o

Whittenburg ran his strongest i present. We enjoyed the singiag 
race at two Abilene boxes. The | and hope that they will visit os 
.Amarillc < man came within 10 j again soon for not only did the 
votes of Yarborough at the S. 11th patients enjoy them, the staff

Everyone is feeling better ai 
the weather got cooler.

Rev. Wayne Davis, pastor 
the Calvary Baptist Ciburch 
his appointment Sunday 
noon at 3 p.m. There was a larga 
crowd who came to help alB|p 
Everyceie reported a good Mr> 
vice.

The Carr’s filled their appoiaA 
ment Sunday morning. We aA 
ways enjoy them. Mrs Brooks 
Patterson, Mrs. Callie Mashtam 
helped them sing.

At ten oclock Sunday 
Mrs. Burley Bonds, Mrs.
Knight, Mrs. Ollie Fox,
Mack Fisher, and Mrs. Hollowasr'k 
classes of the First Baptist 
Church came to the Rest Hoaio 
and sang for the (Id folks. Swpt.

St. voting box located at the Boy 
.Scout office. Yarborough polling 
192 votes to Whittenburg’s 182. 
.At the Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. 
viAing box. No. 6. Whittenburg 
polled 213 votes to Yarborough’s 
309.

Only a handful of Whittenburg 
votes were noted outside of the 
city, 14 at Merkel compared to 
251 for Yarborough and 17 at 
Wylie as compared to 62 for Yar-

Merkel ‘B’ Team 
Beats Clyde 18-13

The Merkel "B ” team won its 
se<x>nd victory of the season 
Thursday night when they de
feated Clyde 18-13.

Merkel, playing catch up the 
second quarter trailing 64), made 
atouchdown as quarterback Eug
ene Hester hit wingback Bill 
King on a 60-yd pass-run |rfay. 
Four plays later Hester dropped 
back and pas-sed tc* King for a 
touchdown which covered 64 
yards.

The final score came when Hes
ter went around his on right 
end for 40 yards to the 3 on th* 
next play. Hester carried over

Outstanding on defense were 
Jimmy Sledge, Tommy McAninch. 
James Bible, I-arry Dudley, Jeff 
Smith, Bill King. Wilson Wade 
and Jimmy Jacote.

J .  H. Beaird 
Opens Station

J .  H. Beaird has opened the 
Texaco Service Station on East 
Highway 80, he announced this 
week.

Beaird. a resident of Merkel 
since 1915, has worked as a tnuA 
driver, bus driver and filling sta
tion operatn- in the past.

He and his wife live at 303 
Marion.

SCHOOL LUNCH ROOM MENUS
SCHOOL MENU 
NOVEMBER 18

Salmon loaf 
English peas 
Cream potatoes
Rrocolli with cheese sauce for 

High School Students 
Pickle relish 
tlome made rolls 
Butter 
H(»iey 
Milk

NOVEMBER 11 
5>ausage
Black eyed peas 
Tomsto wedges 
Pickle slices 
Home msde rolls 
Butter
Pesch nresenrei 
Milk

NOVEMBER 18

Beef roast
Gravy with carrots, onions and 

potatoes 
Bread 
Butter 
Fruit Jello 
Milk

NOVEMBER IS 
Meat balls
Spinach, mustard or turnip 

greens
Oven baked com 
Muffins
Pie
Butter
Milk

NOVEMBER 1« 
Hamburgers 
Potato cMps 
lew 
Milk

did also.
Mrs. Dllie Mashbum of Ft. 

Worth visited Mrs. A. J .  Hartley 
Sunday.

We want to thank Sue Snuth, 
Jackie, Sammie and Billy Je a s  
Cranfield of San Antonio for tkw 
turnips that they bnught the 
Rest Home Sunday. They use to 
live at Merkel before moving to 
San Antonio. They also renwn- 
bered each patient last Thanks
giving with fruit. It was eacy 
thoughtful of them.

Jerry Miller, Jimmy Jaeoba» 
Lester Dorton, Mike Farley and 
Gary Reeger came into the 
Home Sunday and sang 
brought the Sacraments to 
garet Easen. It was reaUy a|p> 
predated.

Hamilton Coats of Knox City 
visited Margaret Eaton Sunday.

Mrs. B. ’T. Brown of Trcni 
visited her mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Carr, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bullock of 
Abilene visited Mrs. Meeks Suis- 
day.

Mrs. Roy Baird and son of Lor- 
nine visited her mother, Mrs. 
Meeks Saturday.

We have a new patient, Uncto 
Joe Allfin ( f Baird. He is a r e 
tired railroad man also was can- 
stable of Baird. He is a very nic« 
person and we hope he will ba 
happy here.

We want to thank the fonaar 
Carlia Rays for the beautifhl 
white glads she sent from Imt 
wedding. We wish her much ha^ 
plnesa.

Wc want to thank Mr. and 
Warren Price for the nice 
ard greens, tomatoes and a 
they brought the Rost Home, 
canned part «€ them.

Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cannon for the nice turnips 
greens they sent the Rest 
Saturday. They were really aa- 
joyed fay the patients.

We have been eannhif p a v  
preserves and nniatard

We want te thank Mn. 1 
Morris for tba nice tomainaa 
gave the Rest Home.

Thanks to Joyce Doan tor 
flowers she brought tn the 

Mrs. Virgie Stapleton of 
ma. Calif., visited G. C. Si 
on the weekend.

We want to thank the Jr .
Crou for the nice candy and 
plate favors they brought the 
patients. Thank the four ch tt^  
ren that brought them.

We alio want id express o a r 
thanks for the niea Ooblin 
Cakes that Mrs. G. D. Me 
and Mrs. Lucy Perd 
the patients. They ware all iaaA 
and decorated np so n i c ^ ,  Ik 
made the tmvs look pretty.

Ernest Fowler of Anaon eWtodl 
his mother Ftanklc Powtar M -  
day.

We want te thank M n. S v  
Baird of Loraina for the 
■ha sent the Beat Hoaaa.

Mrs. Aroa Vaaglm c t  
Irlsitad Margaret Kasaa ku
------------------------------- jOto'
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Stores Open 'tQ 8 :3 0  Tonight — See Page
■
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Home Demonstration Notes

By L O R E T A  A L L E N

Taylsr County Homo Oonionstr.ttion <«Aom

TRis 8 mmer when I went to
school, I took a course in Money 
Manat;en »nt. It has made me 
more ca: eful than ever when I

live to the “best buys” for the
money.

First you must know what you 
.sre looking for and how much

spend miney now. It seems th.at j  you can or want to spend “Im- 
one neet's tc be sort of a detec-' pulse buying” is usually costly.

meat. Treat opened canned meats 
like other cot ked meats; use in 
two orthree days. Unused port
ions may be left in the ran, cover
ed and refrigerated.

Create interesting flovors with 
herbs, seasoned salt, sour neam, 
chopped chives, celery or onions, 
reli.shes and sauces.

Try this for a quick main dish* 
Luncheon Meat and Bran 

('asserole
2 cans (about 1 pound each) 

pork and beans or baked beans

cup catsup or chili sauce; 1 
tablespoon prepared mustard; 1/3
teaspoon Worchestrrshire sauce; 
1 can (12 ounces) luncheon meat 
nr chopped beef.

Combine all ingredients, ex 
cept meat; turn into IMi quart 
baking dish. Slice meat in fourths 
lengthwise; cut each fturth in 7 
slices, cutting almo.st through; ar
range on top of beans. Bake at 
375 degree F. 25 minutes or un 
til beans are bubbling hot and 
meat is browned. Serves 4.

THE l'LTI.M.\TE In family ahrltera Is represented 
by thL> larce and Inxuriona unit bnilt by steel con
tractor Earl W. Reichert of Battle Creek. Mlrb- 
Isan. The StS.SOO atrnctnre haa a 98-foot well, pri
vate electric reneratinc plant, electric and hand-

operated blowers for the filtered nlr ayatem. lU  
steel reinforcement prepnre« it tor nae na a blast as 
well as fallont shelter. However, a small family fall- 
ont shelter may be bnllt for n fraction of what this 
shelter coat. (BatUo Crook Enquirer and Ntwa Photo)

GlLuays 
, m i s s ^

w h e n  m e / " r e  

o b o u r

INSURANCE
W ORRIES

Boney Insurance Agency
l i 3  Edwards Street 

PHONE 21
Old State Hank HMr .. Merkel

SELUS FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

Then gather evidence that helps 
select the just-right things out o! 

j all of the many, many ciferings 
m the stores today. Evidence may 
come from various sources;

* By studying advertising — 
radio, television, newspapers, 
magazines, store window dis
plays.

* By inspecting and trying
them — keeping eyes and 
ears open.

* By reading labels — will give 
additional clues as to feat
ures or quality that inspect
ion does m t give.

* By enlisting help of clerks 
or salespersons — ask quest
ions, a good clerk will give 
help and accurate informa
tion.

* By checking on the price —
provides another clue in nar
rowing search for best pos
sible choice.

N(*t all of these stages of de 
tective work will occur in every 
transaction or in any set order. 
Piecing together fragmentary bits 

< of evidence, following up a lead 
* I until it proves false, then switch

ing to another; slowly singling

out the one wanted article from 
d( zens or hundreds—this pro
cess of the young shopper hunt
ing the "best buys” is very much 
like that of a detective— And it 
pays to follow the above clues 
carefully.

There are many kinds of can
ned meats on your grocer’s shel
ves. These canned meats are en
tirely cooked, bones and season
ed. There is m< waste, no trim
ming. no shrinkage. Specially de
veloped linings protect and pic- 
serve the color, full flavor and 
firm texture o f these meats in 
the can for storage on your pan-

try shelf.
Canned hams and some other

meats of three pounds and over 
have been pn cessed long enough 
to be adequately cooked and 

j re.idy to eat but not enough to be 
(kept without rofrigeraion. I.,ook 
i for label directions.
I Chill canned meats before slic- 
I ing for appearance and better 
yield. Count in  four servings to j 
the pound of canned ham when 
served cold, or three to the pound 

I if heated. To remove solid meat 
' from the can, open both ends 
completely and push out the

Business Is People!

Your friendly 
BIJT.ANE - PROPANE 

Dealer

The Banking business is no excep* 
tion. Our business is people too. To 
give prompt, competent service to 
the people of this community, to 
advise and help them with their 
financial problems is our reason 
for being in business.

Consult us if you have a problem 
—there is no obligation. Remember, 
our business is people—YOU.

TH E OLD R E L IA B L E

T

Merkel. Texxs Phone 224 —  Niphl.s 47
Continental Warehouse East Highway 80

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Get all the best of all the new ideas
all in one car!

EXCLUSIVELY Y0URS-m 0£ TMCK WHEELS
The wheels moved out 5 inches for the widest, steadiest stance in America 
—better cooling for engine and brakes—lower center of gravity for better 
grip on the road, safer cornering, smoother ride. You get the most hejuti- 
ju l ro jJjb ility  yost’t e et er knou ti—in America’s SuniLer CD RnaJ Car!

Yarn grt the solid pmlity o f Body ky Fisher.

Y ou name it—Pout sac has it . the year’s most important advances in 
style, safety, handling and perform ance. And they’re topped by a Pontiac 
exclusive . . . Wide-Track Wheels! Everything about this new kind of car 
was designed to give you driving as you’ve never known it: Air-Cooled True- 
Contour Brakes for precise, unvarying control in stop after stop after stop 
. . . spacious Vista-lounge interiors . .  . sears wider than s sofa and full circle 
visibility (the Visu-Panoram k wisdsiucld carves clear up into the roof).

And there are two great new engines to choose from—the Tempest 420 for 
the ultimate in V-8 action and response . . . and its money-saving companion, 
the Tempest 420E, a big muscular V-8 that uses regular gas and delivers 
better mileage than many smaller cars with so-called "economy engines". 
Styling.^—the newest, lowest look on the road—protected by Magic-Mirror non
fade finish. ’There’s much, much more—come see for yourself—all the big and 
wonderful things that have happened to America’s Number One Road Car!

f

PiiNTIAIi* America’ s Number ®  Road Car!I ^ 0  I V  I I  M I ̂ 0  I  ̂ Totally New Series • Catalina • Star Chief • Bonneville

YCX« LCX>L AUTHORIZED PONTUC DEAIJR —  5IW  fem em ber, yom qurdity Pontiac d ed er features the factory suggested retail prices on every new PontiacJ

P A L M E R  M O TO R  C O .
P H O m  IM M BRUL
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gabby doodle from noodle says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

I see by the papers where a 
Consiessman from Virginia is 
recommending that the Guvern- 
ment require schools gitting Fed
eral lunch money t(4 put cane 
syrup back in all school lunches. 
That's the first sensible sugges
tion that has come from a Con
gressman since them boys left 
Washington in August.

Back in my school days syrup 
was the backbone of the educa
tional system, and when a boy 
didn’t have a big piece of breaJ 
he could pour syrup m , he didn’t 
have no lunch. Now they give 
’em lettuce leaves, tuna fish and 
alphabet vitamin‘s and hope fer 
the Ijest. School ain’t as rugged 
as it used to be, and that’s why 
we're gitting so many rock ’n 
roll graduates. When 1 went to 
school it trV i!o at 8 in the 
morning and lasted until 5 in the 
afternesn. The teacher put all 
the juvenile delinquents like mo 
on tlie front row so’s she could 
reach ’em with a yardstick with
out gitting un. and when school 
let out at 5 everybody knowed 
it had been a full day put in fer 
the sake of solid education. What 
this generation needs is more 
cane syrup and longer yardsticks.

Speaking cf them bygone days.

if 1 live to be a hundred and 
these newspaper fellers ask me 
how I did it. I’m going to give 
’em a answer they ain’t had be
fore. I was brung up on a corn 
shucks mattress. There’s a heap 
of the old timers around row 
that won't admit it, but I ain't 
ashamed of it. I was 20 vear old 
afore 1 knowed they made mat
tresses out of anything but cern 
shucks.

We used to git a bed tick and 
fill it with shuck combings and 
it was always comfortable fer a 
few nights. Then the shucks 
started humping up and from 
then on it was like sleeping on a 
pile of rocks.

I used to git up in the morn
ing and put on my clothes very 
careful on account of being t\vî t- 
ed up s.Ys it was dangerous to 
dress too fa.st. Then I'd limber 
up by walking down to the barn
yard where I'd chin the limb on 
a inulbcirv tree about a do;en 
times to git the rest of the kinks 
ou.. A feller that can strnd this 
fer 20 year gi’.s ,o constitution 
that’s hard to wear down. And if 
I live to be a old man I'll always 
attribute it to them corn shuck 
mattei esses—and plenty ( f cane 
syrup in my lunch pail.

Yours truly,
uncle gabby

As you liko iti—Boiiod, bokod, 
wkippod, or ou grtrtin—U.S.O.A. #1 
pofotoos with your favorit# stook or roast.

Our bool is bottor 5 woyst 
». StttcM tTM pm  iMf*.
1 Irhrti« iw  S.t. In iw sit mpirtii tm yulm. ,
4. ^  ((Mlw
I. M «iff M ati Mw»

SPECIAI^ FOR NOVEMBER 6 - 7 - 8 THURSDAY —  FRIDAY SATURDAY

\ W H Í T I  

1 S W A N
I

LB.

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
T IE S D A Y — I,OSER

Hutch M cl-eon------------------------ 25,00
W ED NESHAY— W INNER

Mrs. C. O. K u rk s--------------------- 30.00
TH l'R SD X Y— LOSER

Etna (iladden-----------------------------35.00
FRID A Y— F.OSEK

Nell (M ay----------------------------------- 40.00
SATERDAY’— LOSER

Sara M cR ee-------------------------------45.00
MONDAY— LOSER

Nothing To Buy.
Ail You H are To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

D A V IES IMPLEMERTS
W ith Lifetim e Bearings In A Tube I

>25% LIGHTER PULL 
NO GREASING

HARVEStER PLOW CO.

S H A D o i r i M P L E M E N T  Co.
722 OAK Abilene, Texas

•TSRk?

The M erke l M a i l
Established 1889

Published Weekly a t 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
R. E . Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered a t  the Post Office a t Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publisher.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Subscription Ratee
Merkel Trade A re a ---------------------------------$2.60 a year
Elsewhere------------------------------------------—  $3.00 a yea-

O L A D I C L A 5 lb. BAG 4 9 c  

25 Ib. Bag 1.79
rii

INSTANT I O LfiER’S

HORMEL V A L L E COFFEE -  6 oz. Ja r  9 8 c
BACON ------ I»-45c IRELAN D ’S NO. 2 CAN

S.MOKEI)

JO W L S------- lb- 35c
CLUB

ST E A K ------- lb- 69c

C H IU -----------57c
KIMBF.LL’S BI.A C K EYE NO. 2 CAN

P E A S------- 2 Cans 35c
l f :a n

PORK CHOPS - lb- 59c
G iX K H ’S B L l E RIBBON

FRA N KS----- lb- 53c

( ’AMl’ B E L L S

TOMATO 
SOUP 

can 1 0  c

KOUNTY KIST

C O R N
2

FOR

12 oz. can 29c
C H IC K

RO A ST------- lb- 55c
GLAIMOLA POUND CAKE

M I X --------- Pkg.25c
PATIO

TAMALES 303 size can 1 9 c
BETTY CROCKER —  2-10 oz. pkg.

PIE CRUST 29c
CARNATION .MILK

2 Tall Cans 2 9 c

BA.MA RED PLUM 18 OZ. (¡LA SS

- - 29c
DIA5IOND SOUR OR DILL

K RA FT’S
»

MIR.XCLE WHIP  

SALAD  

DRESSING

q t  4 9 c

HIPO-LITE

MARSHMALLOW

Redeem your universal prem
ium coupons for QUEEN  
TH EA TR E TICKETS.

CREME 
Pt. Ja r  2 5 c

'^ A R .M O U R ’S V E (;E T A B L E

PICKLES----- (|i- 25c
D EL .MONTE CRl^SHED FL.AT CAN

PINEAPPLE - - 15c
D EL .MONTE 303 CAN

PUMPKIN - - 2 for 29c
1 lb. 1 9 c  

-  21b. 3 9 c

PRODUCE
RU BY RED

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 12c
W HITE

0NI0.NS -  -  lb. 10c
FRESH

TOMATOES Ih. 19c
FANCY RED DELICIOUS

APPLES -  lb. l ie

.AVOCADCS Er. I3c

F R O Z E N
FOODS

3 MIN.

POP CORN -
S T E E L S  NO. 3 CAN

Y A M S----------- 25c
i f  f  f

Thurs. Nov. 6 S E E  . . .
TH E BA.NDLEADERS 

With Alan Ijtdd—
Ernest Borgnine

F ri. and Sat. Nov. 7 & 8 
T H E GUNS O F FORT  

PETTICOAT  
Audie Murphy

PHONE 173-------MerkeL Tcxm

SHORTENING 3  lb. can -  -

CHARMIN

TISSUE 4 Roll Pkg.

WE DELIVER EVERT DAY AT 10 aja.-4-p ja. ~ f f iX T

30c
Less Coupon 5c 

Yoy Pay 2 5 ®
TO POST OrPICB

V^lson’s Food Store
DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUM COU PONS FOB FREE OVBNWABB — m CH EN W AnT 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES — POTS A PANS — LAMPS — TOTS — COOKERS__TOASTERS BTC.

V . ,

SUN-COUNTRY » ' '

STRAWBERRYS 19c
BOOTH’S 1

FISHSTIX pkg. 29c 1 1
4

ORE-1 OA 1 ■ 1  
fTATER TOTS pk. 29c I

W IN TER GARDEN CHICKEN I k

POT PIES ea. 25c 1
%P K T  S W EE T  WHOLE I

OKRA -  pkg. 25c I

•f Vï-tir
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Lottie Butman, Osward Everett 
Are Married In Church Ceremony

Lottie Butman, daughter of the 
late Mr and Mrs. Sam Eserett, 
became the bride of Osward Sum 
ual Everett at 4 p.m. Saturday 
at the Pioneer Memorial Church.

The ceremony was performer 
by the Rev. E. H Phillips, pastor 
af the First Methidist Church in 
Walfforth and first pastor of the 
Ptoaeer Church.

The altar was decorated with 
broaze and yellow mums and 
IMlm leaves flanked by lighted 
tapers.

ACC Enrollment 
Now Tops 2150

Final enrollment figures at 
Abilene Christian College s Reg 
istrar's Office show that this 
year’s student body is the largest 
stuckmt hddy e\er to attend .\CC 
—or any other schiol operated by 
membets of thi Church of Christ.

With all the stragglers in. Reg
istrar Ken Rasco has announced 
the final figure as 2,4.'>l. This is 
132 more than last fall. and 
makes the fifth year in a row 
that the previous enrollment re
cord has been shattered.

Abilene Chnstian College stu
dents come from homes in 42 
states fincluding .Maska), the 
District of Columbia and 13 fore
ign countries.

\  breakdown '.n classes shows: 
Freshmen. 900. sophomores, 498; 
juniors, 428. seniors, 458, grad
uate students. 150. post graduates. 
14; and .special students. 3.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her oldest brother. Will But 
man, wore a beige virgin wool 
sheath dress with brown access 
ones. Her flowers \.ere brown 
cymbidium (Srehids which she car
ried on a white Bible. She wore 
a 50-year-old Eastern Star pin 
given to her by a friend. .Mrs. Ef 
fie Martin, and earned an insh 
linen handkerchief belonging to 
another friend. Mrs. Nettie (îoree 
of F’ortland Oregon.

Thomas Marvin Swinney, nep- 
I hew of the bride was best man 
I I'shers were Joseph Swinney and 
I Hairy Scott.

.Miss Becky Ann Ruv was her 
aunt's maid of honor. Her dress 
was a bn wn satin sheath.

Pamela Newby, great ne ice of 
the bride was ring bearer She 
wor® a rost' corduroy drcs.s Kar
en Kay and Beverly .Ann K.iy. 
nieces of the bride, were candle 
lighters. Their dresses were of 
gold corduroy.

Traditional wedding music was 
played by Mrs. .Andy Shouso who 
also accomp.inied Mrs. Brandion 
Made as she sang “1 I^ve You 
Truly ’ and "The I.srd’s Prayer."

The bride attended school at 
•Abilene High and Simmons Vni- 
versity.

The couple left immediately 
after the ceremony for Crosbyton 
where Mr. Everett manages a 
ranch. Mrs. Everett will also 
maintani her home in Merkel.

Out of town guests who attend 
ed the wedding were from Port
land. Oregon, Swettwater. Black- 
well. Bronte. San .Angelo. .Abi 
lene. N Ian. Oralo. Tosería 
Plainview. Matador. Crosbyton, 
Spur. Post, Lubbo<k and Merkel.

T A L E N T
Now’s Y our Chance 

TO ESTER

T A L E N T  SHOW
Sponisored by Merkel P-T.V

Turn Entries In To Any P-T.\ Member

1st, 2nd & 3rd prizes will be given.
EN TRY F E E  IS ,50c P E R  PERSON

Ph. OR. 2-7621

Y A W’s Are Busy 
In Baptist Work

Young women of the First Bap
tist Church had an initation sup
per for their opsming meeting 
this s«*ason with fifteen girls re
peating the Y W .A Dedication.

Officers of the year are: A’lr- 
ginia Criswell, president, Sue 
Bond, vice president. .Annette 
Boney. secretary-tre.isurer, Sarah 
Salter, program chairman: Donna 
Riney, social and music chair
man; Kay Teaff, publicity chair
man: Mary McKeever, prayer and 
Biole chairman Jane Lollar, com 
munity missi .ns chairman. Don
na Scott, library and book club 
chairman; and Betty Parker, 
>iti'wardship chairman.

As a Community Mi.ssion.s pro 
iect the girls have taken costume 
iewelry and clothing, given by 
\V M r .  and Y AV A. members, to 
the State Hospital.

The girls are row teaching 
Mi.sions. Donn.i Scott and Sue 
Rond are teaching the Sunbeam 
Book, and directing the hand 
werk for the Studv of the Phil 
ipmes. Sarah Salter and Jane 
Lollar are making special post
ers for the teaching of Ming Li 
the story of Malay, to Junior 
Royal Ambassadors and Junior 
riirls Auxiliary. Other girls are 
planning to teach and work with 
these organizations folk w ing the 
football season.

Pei) Week Slated 
' t Merkel High

The Student Council of Mer
kel High School i.s sponsoring a 
Pep Week beginning Monday. 
November 10. and ending on b'ri- 
dav, Noxember 14. the day (» the 
big game between the Merkel 
Badx.tis and the .Albany Lions.

Each d \ at noon the cheer- 
'taders will lead the student 
body in a few -hort yells, and 
student- and faculty memb.*rs 
■•x¡r bt called on to make |iep 
talks b!xeryone is inxited to 
come to these pep rallies and to 
the senior bonfire on Thursday 
night to help make Pep Week a 
big success.
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and Miss Dolores Oliver was solo
ist.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a ge wn of 
white embroidered organdy over 
net, set with a circular neckline 
and cap sleeves. The full skirt was 
ballerina-length and her head- 
piece and mitts were of white 
organdy. She carried red roses 
on a white Bible.

The bride’s attendant.« wore 
princess style taffeta of crystal 
blue with headpieces of the same 
shade and carried white carna
tions.

The reception was held in the 
Smyer School Cafeteria.

For the wedding trip to White 
City, N .M., the bride w< re a 
brown and white suit.

Mrs. Wheeler is a graduate of 
Smyer High School and just fin
ished a course in personnel train
ing at Omaha. Neb. Her husband 
is an airman at Reese Air Force 
Base and is a graduate of .Merkel 
High School.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Van Matre 
and children, Danettc and Danny 
Joe, of Abilene Rt. 3, were week
end visitors with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Finch. They at
tended services at the First Bap
tist Church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Doan were 
Sunday dinner guests in the home 
of their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Criswell Doan and children 
of Waureka, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Edna Horton and d.iughter, 
Mrs. Bobby Toliver and children, 
spent the past weekend in Marlin 
as guests of their daughter and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nutt and 
for children.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Patterson 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Pat
terson’s grandmother, Mrs. M. M. 
Rushing, at Lott, Texas last Fri
day. Accompaning them were 
Mrs. Patter.son’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Akin of Baird. Texas.

It’s time to

mon
MRS. WILLIAM A LFR ED  W H E E L E R  

. . . formerly Judy Lyn Price

Judy Lyn Price, William Wheeler 
Wed In Smyer Baptist Church

Judy Lyn I’rice of Smyer ar.d :.r;l Mrs. Ernest Price, Smyer.
William .Alfred Wheeler of Reese 
Air Force Base were married at 
3:30 p.m. F'riday in the Smyer 
Baptist Church. The Rev. Vic 
Allen performed the double ring 
wedding ceremony.

Parents of the couple arc Mr.

CHECK THESE BARGAINS & SAVE 
QUALITY PRICE STYLE

5 pc. BLACK IM.ATE DINETTE SP IT E  $37..')0

7 pc. BKO.NZE Tfi.VE DINETTE S^9.f).')

3 pc. ( H ILD R EV S ( hrome TA BLE & ( HAIRS 

F I  NK BEDS ( OMiM-ETE WITH .MATTRE.SS 

3 pc. BEDIUMI.M SPIT ES $!)9.9.') & $119.9.‘)

S E A L E Y  BOX SPRlNfiS AND INNERSPRINfi
M.XTTRESS —  10 X ear fiuarantee $79.9.5

T ^  IN SIZE HOI.LYWOOD BEDS COMPLETE $19.95

Complete Line of Open Stock Maple 
BEDROOM FURMTIRE

2pc. HARD ROCK M APLE BEDRfM).M SPIT E $112.50 

fjO AFER IX )PN (iE  O RAN(;E OR TAN COLOR $79.95 

2  pc. OZARK LIV IN i; ROOM SP IT E  $147..50

7pc. LIVING RtK).M S P IT E  ( boice C olors $187..50

TV SWTVEL CHAIRS SEV ER A L COLORS $24.75 

■BCLIM .N G  CHAIRS ASSORTED COLORS $.39.95

■ l-B A C K  ROCKERS ~  FOAM CUSHIONS $67.50

S P E E D  Q U EEN  W ASHERS AND DRYERS  

GIBSON REFRIG ERA TO RS AND FR EEZ E R S

A CoMplet« Lia« of Good Used Farniture

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

TvrnidgB Furniture
■ 997-977 W aM  St. ABILENE

Geraldine Trammel, Herbert Swinney 
Exchange Vows In Pioneer Church

Geraldine Williams Trammel 
of .\marill became the bride of 
Herbert W Swinney. .'.on of Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Swinney, at high 
noon Saturday. Nov. 1. in the 
Chapel of the Pioneer Memorial 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. William Trammel I

corsage.
.\ reception was held in the 

Joe Swinney home after the cere
mony.

Refreshments were serx’ed by 
Joseph and Wilda Swinney.

'The newlyweds will make their

iird Mr. and Mrs John Wl'.ccler 
Merkel.

D;.lo Wheeler. Merkel, brothei 
of the bridegroom, wa.s best man 
•Matron of hxnor was Mrs. Sl.er 
ry White, sister of the bride. Miss 
Billie Altman of Smyer and Miss 
Karen Hooper were bridesmaids 
Robrrt Robertson and Ed Poe 
both of Reese Air Force Ba.se 
were ushers and candlelighters.

Miss Kntby Pcarcy was pianist

I Construction Co.

Be our ßue»t fo r  a pleasure test!

NEW FORM

of .-Xmarillo are parents of the home at 1502 S. Lincoln St.,
Amarillo. Swinnev is associated

The Rev E. H. Martin, pastor | Woedruff Road
of the Pioneer Church, perform- * ........... *
od the double ring ceremony be
fore a candlelit altar banked 
with yellow and br<<nz mums and 
palm leaves.

The bride, given In marriage 
by Tommy Marvin Swinney, wore 
a white wool suit with a black 
mink color. Her head dress was 
a halo of small white chrysanthe
mums. She carried a Bible, loan
ed to her by the bridegroom’s 
mother, and a bouquet of white 
mums tied with streamers of 
white satin ribbon.

Handd .Swinirv was his If oth
er's best man. Maid of honor wa«
.Nancy Evelyn Swinnev. sister of 
the bridegroom Candlelighters 

[were Beverly Butman and Karan 
Ri'V Ring bearer was Pamela 
.Newby.

Wedding music was by Mrs.
Dorothy R.iy who olayed “I I.ovc 
You Truly" and Becky Ray who 
sane ‘‘Because.’’

The I-ride’s attendant wore a 
rose color dress of celanese and 
a corsage < '  bronze mil ms. Moth 
er of the bridegroom cho'e a 
light blue lace dress and a w hite

ANDY SH0ÜSE 
-  Beal Estate -

115 K EN T ST. 

Phone 322

---- - __ ¿U. vJc. .

Rtsstore l ik e - n e w  Power  
sn d  Pep  to yo ur  t ra c to r  
with our TRACTOR O V ERH A U L
It’s time to restore* original power and pep to "01* Red.” 
Time to get "Ol' Kcd ’ ready for the busy months ahead. 
Get all the power your tractor was built to deliver . . . 
witii our tractor service .special. Ask us about our re- 
power special. Our Blue Hibbon Service, from radiator 
grille to drawbar, is ju jl  whnt "Ol* Red” needs. Call
us and

Merkel 
Farm Machinery 

924 N. 1st Phone 30

Mrs. ( ;, D. McConnell 
LeadH Circle Study

Mrs. G. I). McConnell led the
mission study for the Dale Moore 
Circle at the meeting In her
home Tuesday, Oct. 28.

Mrs. C. G. iiewell, president
presided.

Prp«i<-nt were Mmes. Ge rge T. 
Moor» Howard Carson. A. D. Fui- 
ton, Ted McAninch. Sam .Swann. 
C S Carev. Josie Shanks. Sewell 
and McConnell.

A Bible study and business
session will be held at the next 
meeting of the circle in the First 
Baptist Church

Roy Elliott </ Dallas spent 
Wednesday night with his mother, 
Mn. W. M. Elliott.

i U  TUSNBB—CONTRACTING 

KlMtrical 

Concrete

C eaaerclal tUeitmg 

Air CenditleBfaic A Meeting 

Pkeec 3M-W l« l t  N. P in t SL

•f—'. f .  —

TOP TV—The Dinah Shore Chevy Show—Sundoy—NBC-TV and the Pot Boone Chevy Showroom—weekly on ABC-TV.

NEW FEEL

One look shows you Chevrolet’s 
all new all over again. And the 
longer you look, the more you 
find to like. Chevy’s Slimline 
design, for e.xample, with new 
and roomier Body by Fisher, 
makes for more comfortable seat
ing and surrounds you with 
va-stly increa.sed visibility area. 
C h ev ro le t’s rem arkable new 
Magic-Mirror finish keeps its 
shine without waxing or polishing 
for up to three years!

And there’s new feel, new efficiency 
beneath that beauty. Smoother-

than-ever suspensions. Bigger 
brakes for safer stops. A new Hi- 
Thrift 6 that delivers up to 10% 
greater ga.s economy along with 
more usable horsepower at the 
speeds you drive most. Every
thing you want in a car is 
wrapped up beautifully in the ’59 
Chevrolet. I t ’s new right down to 
its ejusier riding, ea.sier rolling 
TjTex cord tires—but strong as 
ever in tho.se traditional Chev
rolet qualities of economy and 
dependability. Drive it a t your 
Chevrolet dealer’s now.

’59 CHEVY!
vhat America want», America gtU in a Ckeryt

The new Bieeaifne t-Door Sedan.
Etery window of every Chewy ia Safety Plate Gloat.

The new Impala Sport Coupe,

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

BADGER C H E V R O L E T  CO.
-  P

Kent A Ne. 2nd
- ----------- ■' -UVini

MERKEL PHONE 122

* 9 r
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UP THE CANYON
By TOM KUSSUM

crops harvested.
We are way behind with our 

harvest. Lc ts of fields of cotton 
have not as yet had a bole pulled, 
and there is lots of feed unhar- 

With the sunshine we have vested, 
been having the farmers have W. T. Perry, stockman tn the 
had another break in getting their mountain pass area, reported a

Announcing the opening of 
HOWARD BEAiRD’S TEXACO 

STATION
on East Highway 80

Expert Vacumn —  Wash - (Jrease —  Lubrication

Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
We will appreciate your business

« f w i  n

Abilene
F.AUNDRY SERVICE

is now under the manacrement of Adcock Cleaners 

Call I’s for pick-up of Laundry and Dry Cleaning

AD CO CK C LEA N ER S
Abilene Laundry Senice

PHONE 68

light frost at his place Saturday | 
night and 38 degree weather. He 
reports everything in good shape 
at the ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Seymore and 
family have Just returned home 

j after attending the funeral of 
Joe’s brother, Bill Seymore, whe 

idled Friday night of last week. 
On the behalf of the comnninity 
we want to express our sympathy 
to nil of the families.

Well, two weddings and the 
Taylor County singing conven
tion brought over five hundred 
people to our community over 
the weekend.

We had the wedding of Her
bert Swinney and bride at 12 
o’clock Saturday and at 4 p. m. 
Lottie Butman and Osward Ever 
eit were married. The Rev. E. H. 
Phillips of Wolfforth performed 
the wedding of the Everetts and 
the Rev. E. H. Martin. p.sstor of 
Pioneer Church, performed the 
W 'rung of Herbert Swinney.

We had a real singing Sunday 
at Pioneer Church, with good 
«ingers coming from Abilene and 
S 'n  Angelo and other parts of 
the area.

Mv. and Mrs. Joe Bicklev of 
\hiieno vi.sited Sundav night in 
th? Toni Rus‘ om home and at 
'en-Ac'' church Sunday night.

.T'" S»'ymore and a brother, 
Po'd. of Calif., and a sister of 
,.\M'<>ne left this week to vi.sit 
•< filter, Minnie, of Little Rock 
'rk . Minnie’s health has not been 
t * food for a year or so.

F. H. Horton is not doing too 
veil at this time. Some days arc 
good and some bad.

The former Nettie En^minger 
and a ncice of Mrs. F. R. Dem- 
erie is visiting friends and rela
tives here.

30

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
M ERK EL. TEX.VS

First IPoi) Chevrnlets arrive for Hadt;er Chevrolet Co. 

since IiK-al labor issues closed assembly plants serving 

this area. These new models are the first to be received 

since the .All New .All Over Again 1959 Chevrolet 

models were announced October 16th. Now that pro

duction ha.'' been resumed, it is believed that cars will 

be arriving in record volume and Badger Chevrolet Co. 

will again be a dominate competitive factor in automo

tive sales for this area.

S E E  US FOB NEW’ AND USED CARS

B.4DGER CHEVROLET CO.
PHONE 123

TO Merkfllites 
oil M TSC^ r v

Gus .T,ick''on. son of Mr. nnd 
■Mrs. T.c'i’i.-»»-.! Jack.son, and Rob 
by .Ion«s, s n of Mr. and Mrs. 
’“'Ic' d M. .Tones, have enrolled at 
Tarleton State College.

(¡oiidman II!) Club
.\ nr 71-,-m -an “Lines and Col- 

O’-’’ wm given bv Agent Mrs. 
V 'vberrv when the Goodman 
!f D^monstrotion Club met 
on Oct. 24.

Sir«. D. R. RuGc*' opened the 
meeting with a prayer and Mrs. 
.Tennings Winter led the recrea 
tion.

Roil call WT.S answered with 
“What I would like to receive for 
Christmas.’’

Mrs. Karl Bonneaux, president 
presided at the business meeting 
when Mrs. H. H. Windham gave 
a council report.

Refreshments were served to 
seven members and twi > children 
by the hostess, Mrs. C. H. Butler.

Attend.«« Church Meet
Mrs. Virgil Patterson is in 

Nashville, Tennessee this week 
attending a conference on Christ
ian Education of the Methtdist 
Church. Leaders from all over 
the nation will be gathered in 
Nashville to study and plan the 
program of Christian Education 
for chuldren.

fo r th e  co st of 1!
\ It ’s TMPC aPTIMi

^  ...timt to jM • moi$m

only GAS gives you such 
automptio opoking economy!

ESS you're pkvinc it a a ftl  BaomiM with sDBaomiM wRh sD Hs 
Cm  will irtualr cook

Whs» you're oooldng with you're playing it 
other mperior advantagea, Caa offan you aconomiir Cas will aetuel» 
four complete meals (or the cost of om by any othae automatic method. And 
at the SMne time you can en[ 
rooa»-cool cloaad-door '

real lame-kisiod lav«r  ̂ oh 
Buy now durii^ TRAD|!UP 'OMBl

or
COMPANY

SHOP MERKEL
'■•i?ii

‘ä

’T IL L  8:30 SUL TH URSDAYS  
S P E C I A L S !  S P E C I A L S !  S P E C I A L S !

OFFERED BY S10BES IN THIS AD FOR T H U R S D A Y

25 Discount
ON ANY

THURSDAY EVENING BARGAINS
6 p.m. to 8 :3 0  p.m. ONLY

$500 off
Any I.adi«f>’ Coat or Suit 

New Fall and W inter Merchandise 
One Rack MEN’S SUITS 

Values to $43.

USED CAR
S 1995

Don't forget to register for Red Wing Shoes and Occa
sional Stool to be given away Dec. 23.

B R A G G ’ S

5:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

PALM ER MOTOR CO.
!'hcne 159 Merkel, Texas

From—

B ILL ’S GARDEN  SHOP
a

Free Christmas 
Gift

16 pc Setting of Imported Stainless Steel Tableware 

Skoal Pattern by Thaysen

Registration open 0-N -L-Y 
on Thursday evenings 

from 6  to 8:30 P-m-
DRAWING W ILL BE HELD

December 23rd
You do not have to be present to win.

F-R-E-E
Set of 4

TV SNACK TABLES
To be given away Thursday, Dec. 18.

Come In And Register
Thursday evening frt>m 6 p.m. to 8 :3 0  p.m.

W H ITE AUTO STO R E
.Merkel

Merkel’s Fall Festival 

Every Thursday Night

L-C-0-K-!
Thursday Specbl .5 p.m. fo 9 p n.

B l 'Y  I Pr. SHOES At Peg. Price 
Get 2nd Pair for '/j price

Example —  1st pr. $7.50
—  2nd pr. $3.75

Total for 2 pair of Shoes $11.25

V --

Merkel’s Fall Festival 

Every Thursday Night

S P E C I A L  
RU BBER  STAMPS

For Name and Address on Tickets 

THURSDAYS ONLY 

2 Line Stamp Name and Address

5 pjn. to 8:30 pjiL 
■ $100

MERKELMAU

906 N. 1st
H A S T E N ’ S

MERKEL

TOOK
FR E

Register every Thursday
DRAWING WILL BE HELD
AT 5 P. M. WEDNESDAY 

NOVEMBER 26
You do not have to he present to win

CARSON Supermarket

/

Specials for Thursday Night Nov. 6
Prices good from  6 to 8 :3 0  pjn.

.Men’s Sutforised bine and grey ckambray Work Skirts. 
Twn PPrkala — Shaa U h  W 17

$100 each
Two ponnd rol klaachod gnilt cation hatl&

$119 roO
MAX MELUNGER DEPT. STORE

V  ''
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING RATES 
CUnified ads are 4 cents per 

word for the first Insertion and 
S cents per word fur additic nal 
inaerUons. Minimum charge is SI 

Cards of thanks are SI for the 
t in t  SO words, 4 cents for each 

over 50.

M ISCELLA N EO l'S
IRONING WANTED — 801 South 

1st Street. Mrs. C. M Fo.ster.
34-ltp

WANTED TO LE.VSE a small 
farm, about IHO acres. Charles 
BytTs. Rt. 4, .Merkel. Texas.

:i3-3tp

WANTF;D t o  B l'Y  r  foot
Aermo'or windmill. Write or 
call Newt HariK‘r, Clyde. Texas.

3.3-2tp

WANTED — Post hole digging or 
yard plowing. Call E. J. Patter
son. 9014 M l. after 6 p.m

33-3tp

RANTED— House pamtlns. Re
pairing. Remodeling, Bui’ding. 
Big or little jobs. Hour or con
tracts. Lee Ward, Phone 195-J, 
511 Ash 2.3-tfc

B.ATTEHIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel, Texas

FOR S.ALE—Good used refriger 
ators at Palmer Motor Co.

17 tfc

FOR S.M.E 2 tons of pure bar
ley seed. 1 full-blood young 
Hereford bull H. D. Simpson 
2 ' 1  miles southvM'st of Trent.

34 Itp

FuR S \1.E — 19.57 .Ariel 4 cyl. 
motorcycle, HCHk) miles Ca.sh 
price $6,50. St'o Ned or Karle 
Watts. Phone 296R. .Merkel.

34-tfc

N O T I C F.

Bring my 2 sand 1. vels that you 
:ix)k from the John and Christine 
Collins new home back and 1 will 
ask no questions.

Woodroiv Patton

upon receipt of the word for her 
parents home in Abilene

Ui. Williams left Wednesday 
for Waco, to attend the Medical 
Associatio.i.

I Capt iNixon, accompanied by 
I his Wife, who went to New Jerrey 
I to meet him «n his return to 
I America, arrived at the home of 
Mrs. .Nixon's parents. Mi. and 
Mrs. W. D. lla.vnes, on Monday. 
The Captain has fully recovered 

I from wounds received in fight- 
; ing about Chateau-Thierry, with 
I the exception of his eye sight. 
Surgeons tell him that he will 
entirely regain his sight, though 
it will be a slow gain, probably

taking a year to fully regain it. 
Me is in the very pink of health.

Asa Sheppard has purchased 
the residence i f P L. McClary. 
known as the old Parten home, 
and will move there at once.

Roscoe Sharp, somewhere in 
France, ha.s been made first class 
private and corporal. He belongs 
to the signal staff at the artiileiy 
department. Parker Sharp is

saftly arrived in France also.
The friends of L. N. Perkins, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Per
kins, were shocked almost beyend 
inenstire when news came stating 
that he had died at Camp Travis I on Sunday, Oct. 20. The body ar- 

I rived Thursday, Elder Price Bank* 
, head officiated for funeral scr- 
¡vices at Rose Hill cemetery.

Abilene Livestock Auction Comm.
SA LES EACH TU ESD AY & THURSDAY

Hor Sale —  flt.lO a.m. ----------  Cattle Sale 10:00  a.m.
East End North 7th —  Abilene —  Phone OR. 3-7865 
References: Citizens National Bank 

First National Bank 
F&M National Bank. Merkel, Texas 

OWNERS
Cramer Reynolds —  Billy H ajnes —  Oris Rejrnolds

20 YEARS AGO
1\ MF.RKKI.

.NOTICE MA.SONS
Stated mectip. of V r 

^ ^ i ^ k e l  Vo-.l jc  Vn 710. \ I- .A: 
7 ^ '  A. M. Thursday, N-v. 6 

rso  p.n. .All members ar-> urged 
to attend. Visiting brethren cor 
Rially invited.

Othell O Kelly. W M 
C. B. ru.'t. Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Unfurnished 3- 

bedroom house. M o d e r n .  
Plumbed for automatic washer. 
Call 51 W. 34-tfc

FOR RE.NT Unfurnished 5 room 
house. Could be u.sed f r  two 
apartments. 402 Edwards Own 
er 404 Edwards. 34 tie

FOR RENT — 5-room furnished 
hou.sr V'V Couple prefer>'d 
Small c‘'.;d acceptable. 3f)C 
Orange 34 Itc

FOR RENT—House, 4-rooms and 
hath. 802 Locust Vivian Davis 
Pt»orw> 78 or 232. 29-tfc

FOR RENT 4-room and bath un
furnished duplex. Call Pry 
Wilson at 173 13 tfc

FOR RE.NT—3 Bedroom house. 
Dowdy and Toombs. 31 tfc

FOR RE.NT — 3-room house with 
bath .306 Kent Call 183 M or 
281. 34-2to

FOR SA LE
FOR SALE — Extra nice tutane 

gas range and extra nice used 
C. E. electric range. Palmer 
Motor Company. 34-tfc

FOR SALE — Steel storage tank 
with ttwer $30 Walter E. 
Wbisenhunt 33-2tp

NEW  SHIPMENT  
FU R N ITU R E HARfTUNS

• bedroom suites. 18-foot upright 
deep free2e. 12 living rcom suites, 
aBaho-'any dining suite. 5 dinette«, 
B refrigerators, 12 r.rnges. 20 

»washer-.. 5 TV’s. 2 office desks.
che t. occasional chairs, 

j* s, extra bed. etc.

MIKE HAMMER 
FU RN ITU RE OUTLET  

CHESTNUT OR 4 1061

FOR SALE—TruCo!« 16 ft. up- 
rixht deep freeze. New at a 
bargain. Merkel Salvage. 028 N. 
1st. 7-tfc

■OUSE FOR SALE — 3 bedroo^ 
bouse practically new. Is fin- 
auced Can be purchased with 
a amall dewn payment. Can be 
aeen by appointment only. 
Cyprus Pee Agency. 28-tfc

FOR SALE — New Thomas Ele- 
clrie Organ $495 - $50 down 
aud $20 a month. Palmer Motor 
Oa. Phone 159. Merkel 32-tfc

FOR MONUMENTS 
CALL TOM COATS 

U l  MERKEL. TEXAS
16-tf

THE .STATE OU TF\ \S 
To anv Sheriff or an\ Constable
within the State of Texas__
C.KFETIM.S:

5 OU are hereby commanded to 
cr.u-e to be published once each 
«'.■ek f'rr four consecutive wo.'ks. 
the first publicatu.n to b<- at 
lea'» twenty-eight davs before the 
return d.ny thereof, in a news
paper printed m Taylor C unt' 
Te\a.s. the accumparx ing citation 
of which the herein tielow follow 
ing 1'  a true i-opy.
CIT\TIO\ BY l>UBI IC\T10\ 

1ME STATE OF TE.XAS
TO Cl .horn Weldon MePeak. 

Dcf'-ndant. Greetings
5 0 ! '  a r e  h e r e b y  com

M.\.\DFI) to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor C xinty at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .-\bilene. Texas, by fil
ing a vntfen answer at or be
fore 10 o'clock .\ M of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the i.-'Uance of this citation, 
same being the 15th dav of Dec 
ember .A. D 1958, t' Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 9th day of 5»eptembor .-\ D. 
1958 m this cause, numbered 
23.306-A on the docket of said 
court and stvled Margie Lee Me
Peak. Plaintiff, vs Clatorn Wel
don MePeak. Defendant.

.A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or a b ^ t the 12th day of 
.April. 1958. and became separated 
on or about 18th day of May. 
1958.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh, and cruel treat
ment.

Plaintiff alleges that there was 
no child born as issue to their 
marriage union and no community 
pioptrty to be adjudicated, as is 
more fiillv shown bv Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this rit.ation Is not «erved 
within ninety days after the date 
•V i’s : s'laiice it shall be return
ed unserveri.

The officer executing this writ 
'hall promptly serve the same ac
cording to reouirements of law 
and the m.indatcs hereof. and 
m.^kc due return as the law dir
ects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Abilene Texas, this the 28th day 
of October .A D 1958.

.Afte't: R H. Rtrs, Clerk, 42r.d 
District Court Taylor County. Tex
as

By Irene Crawford. Deputy
(SEALt

33 3U3536

' There were 131 names on the 
1 hi nor roll of the .Merkel Public 
I'chools for the first six weeks 
I pcrioil. a. cording to Supt. Connor 
Robinson. These students are 

. tho'-. that b. \e m.adc a g ncral 
I'aveiage of 90 or hetitr on all 
I their academic .-i-bjcit-. Hereto- 
liort. punctuality, deportment and 
i attend mee have been figured in 
! determine the ax iage.-«. but only 
¡academic work wiil be considor- 
jed thi.-i year.
I Ciinnincs lor the .sea'on. as tab 
iiilated Wednesday P'nhi by The 
¡Mall iron; plants h .ie  and the- 
at .btith. Bl.iir and .Noodle, laci;

I only 28 bales of reaching the 
'6.000 mark to date, tne i xact 
I total, as shown, being .5,972 bales. 
PTgni.s from t'.c 'e  ..me gi.ia at 
this time last year were 11 138.

■Ml'S Juanez Jones of Merkel 
was presented recently >n a pro 
gram at a meeting of 'he John 
Tarlelon F'lne A; Is Club. .Miss 
J r  '.cs a piano student of Charles 
W. Froh. p! veil ‘''v’als • Aribcs- 
que ’ hy Lack, and "Pompons and 
Fans" \ D ' ‘ *.

Included among the r^wly ele
cted m  ir-ars of Cowgiils. coed i 
organization .•’t Hardin-.Simmons 
I'niviTsity. .Abilene, is Miss Paul
ine Tir.er of Trent .sophomore.

Monday morning the High 
I School student bi dy was honored 
' hy having Rev. John Weathers, 
the new Baptist pastor make a 
very inspiring talk. He talked oii 
• The Bible and Whv He Believ
ed in It ’ He says he would like 
for all students to c o n fid e  in 

, hirr rone to him with ' M prob- 
, lems except those in m.athmatics.

Mrs R. F .N' al .end daughter,
, Margaret Rebecca, arrived Satur- 
' d-iv mo»”  n-. ' om Hugo. Okla., 
for a visit with her aunts. -Mrs. 
.Ada Heeler nd Miss Sadie Wotd- 
rum.. and other relatives.

sad news Wednesday that he: 
brother. Homer Burkett died of 
bronchial pneumonia in France 
on tJetibi'r 1. He had only Lcen 
in France a short lime. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard left immediately

ED WASH
DO A W EEK S WASH IN 30 MINUTES 

USE AS MANY MACHINES AS YOU N EED

I’ ER LOAD
CH EA PER THAN OWNING 

Y O m  OWN MACHINE

40 YEARS AGO
IN MERKEL

Mi'.s S^mri Henrdix of Noodle 
has gone to Ro'coe. where she 
accepted a po'ition with the R. 
.S. T Railwav

Mrs. I. B. Howard received the

• SPARKY SAYS
Thra* 
Important 
Hint* for 
Koopinp 
Piro Away 
Prom Your 
Homo I

:>
iKs

Button Holes 
Cnston 
Sewing-

V E R A ’S
Ctsto"? Shop

t M l  pr. tm i

Legal Notice
“J. E. Miller Drilling Company, 

a partnership, composed of J. E. 
Miller and Brucr Inman, shall 
incorporate and continue business 
ar a cirporatlon under the name 
of J. E. Miller Drilling Co., Inc 
with the named partners as prin
cipal stockholders *’

34-35-36-37

A L D R E D G E  
Shoe Shop

725 B U TTERN U T S T R E E l
AFFRCriATE YOUR BUM- 
NBS8. ALL WOKK DOMl

PLEASE THE ruy*Y»M
ER,

Smekiaq la bed it 
deadly!

Avoid ovorfoodlof
•loolrio ooHofsl

**.Yfcn who win their wl\
I by so ft so:-n (iTtcn end t 
wishing t’l.- li'slu's.”

DRY YOUR WASH 40 lbs. 50c
COIN OPER.VTED —  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 N«- 2nd A I R
CONDITIONED 

M E R K E L

N E X T  DOOR TO 
M ER K EL MAIL

O u t-n e tfo rm s  
m a n y  g a s o lin e s  

s e llin g  f b r  
1<^more!

Esso Extra sells for premium— not super- 
premium— price, but it out-performs many 
gasolines selling for Ic to 2c more.

Out-performs them in c l ea n- bur ni ng  
characteristics: it burns so clean that spark
plugs last up to 50%  longer.

Out-performs them in anti-knock oper
ation: its octane rating is high— higher, in 
fact, than the octane rating of many gasolines 
for which motorists pay a super-premium price.

Out-performs them in quick starting . . . 
in smooth, safe acceleration . . .  in mileage,

Esso Extra is the No. 1 premium in Texas 
. . .  first in premium sales . . .  first in premium 
performance.

B
A
del
Sti

I

Use this great gasoline in your car. You’ll 
prefer its performance, you’ll like its mileage, 
and most of all, you’ll be pleased with its 
economy.

Fill up under the Humble sign in your 
neighborhood. Every time!

H U M BLE  O IL  A 
R K F IN IN O  CO.

H U M B L E
Golden Esso Extra 

in a quality class by itself
This superior gasoline stands out as 

the best gasoline to use in any car in any 
price class. It is the only gasoline ihai 
will eive you all the penormance vou 
paid for when you bought your modern 
car. It has Highest octane rating: it elim
inates engine "bucking" as you start, 
engine "rumble" as you drive, and engine 
knock at you accelerate. A must for cars 
with air-conditioning, power brakes and 
power sirenng. It's the gasoline for the 
IV59 models.

Dependable Quality 
at Regular Price

If your car performs well on 
regular gasoline. Humble Motor 
Fuel is your gasoline. Every gallon 
is made to exacting quality sp^i- 
fi cations.

You get three distinct advan- 
l.3ges: (1 )  continuous improve
ment; (2 )  uniform quality wherever 
you fill up; and (3 ) a patented 
solvent oil that keeps engines clean.

Among the regulars. Humble 
Motor Fuel is second to none.
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Dr. Takuo Matsumato To Be Speaker 
At Missionary Institute In Stamford

The Rev. Dr. Takuo Matsumoto, 
dean of the School of Religious 
Studies at Aoyatna Gakuin, Tokyo,

CAN YO UR  
TIRES PASS 
THIS DIME 
TEST?
Try it now/

f

r  - , • ■'

DANGER! t

Held dime with d«f* down —  
immrt in tire froov«. If you c«n 
tee dete, tire it anMfe.

Leo! et tlie difference. Dime 
(kewt plenty of tread ter Mfer 
trectien.

If y o u  con  t e e  
th «  d a te  on  
th «  dim e/ y o u  
n e e d

TIRES
¿ y G O O D ^ ^ E A I l

t blick- 
•III lubf tipa plat III ird
ircippibla lira

Other altea InaluMns wtiltewella 
lew prlae^, te e l

l i r a !  m is t in g  3 -T  Nylou 
runa la frr hrrautr it’i irm- 
prrrd bv an rxcliiiivr prorru 
involvinf prcciarly controlled 
Trruion, T em p eratu re  and 
Time. .\l thew rock-bottom 
p r im  you ran afford the ex
tra safety of NVI.O.N!

90% OF A ll TIRE 
TROUBIE OCCURS 
IN THE lAST 10% 

OF TIRE IIFE

PAY AS LITTLE AS . . . 
* 1>* A WEEX!

Vati keep the litre...ycur trade- 
kk make the CTi/g PAYMiNi!

Japan, and a graduate of two 
American Universities, will speak 
at St. John’s Methodist Church, 
Stamford, Texas, t n Monday even
ing, November 10th, 7:30 o’clock, 
at a Missionary Institute sponsor
ed by the Stamford and Abilene 
Districts of the Methodist Church.

Dr. Matsumoto, who was presi
dent of the Hiroshima Girls’ 
School in August, 194.5, when the 
first atomic bt»mb fell on that 
city, is in the United States on a 
si.vmonth speaking tour. He will 
be telling the story of five noted 
Christian schools in Japan, which 
Methodists support financially 
through the Division of World 
.Missions of the Board t i  .Mis
sions.

Aoyama Gakuin, the school 
with which Dr. Matsumoto now 
Is .yssociated. has more than 10,- 
000 students from junior high 
school through university. For 
many years. Dr. MatsumcLo head
ed the department of New Test
ament at the Aoyama Seminary, 
which later merged with the Un
ion Theological Seminary in 
Tokyo.

Dr. Matsumoto attended Ohio 
Wesleyan University at Deleware 
and while there lived in the home 
of Bishop and Mrs. Herbert 
Welch. Bishop Welch, now the 
senior bishop of the Methedist 
Church, then was president of 
Ohio Wesleyan. After graduation 
there. Dr. Matsumoto attended 
Drew Theological Seminary, .Mad
ison, N. J .  In more recent years, 
he has done graduate study at 
Union Theological Seminary and 
Columbia University in N. Y.

Prur to M’orld War II, Dr. Mat- 
sumoto was vice-president of 
Chosen Christian University in 
Seoul. Korea. Later he became 
president of the Hiroshima Girls’ 
School. He was at his post when 
the atomic bomb fell in 194.5. Dr. 
Matsumoto's wife and more than 
300 students of the schiol were 
killed.

After World War II. Dr. Mat
sumoto was one of three Japan
ese scholars appointed to make a 
new translation of the New Test
ament. The translation was sub
sequently published by the Japan 
and American Bible Societies. In 
1958 Dr. Matsumoto went to Lon
don t(i serve as a chaplain among 

: the Japanese community in that 
i city.
I The five schools about which 
I Dr. Matsumoto will be speaking 
' to American Methodists are;
■ Aoyama Gakuin, Kwansei Gakuin 
in Nishinomlya, Ghinsei Gakuin 

I in Isahaya, Nagoya Gakuin in Na- 
I goya and To-O-Gijuki in Hiro- 
! saki
I Special music will be presented 
I by the “Tonels", a girls’ chorus 
I <>f Stamford High School, dir- 
lected by W, E. Mayes.

RENEW YOUR
SUBSCRIPTION 

! NOW
I TO THE

MERKEL MAIL

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

P H O N E  1 6 9
1029 NORTH SECOND

H . W . L E M E N S

The four-passenger Thunderbird, which set a new standard of elegance for American 
cars in 1958, is shown here in an international atmosphere before the Place Belgique Re
ception Hall at the Brus.sels World’s Fair. The 1959 Thunderbird, with re-styled grille and 
bright metal spears on the side panel projectiles, retain the same basic lines tliat made it 
the most successfully styled car in America.

Tenderloin of Trout
Choice of

2 Vegetables 
Drink
D e s s e r t_____ 95c

F ast .service! Gives you time to d rlr*  
from Downtown, have lunch and n 
turn to work on tim e!

SOUTH 14th & BU TTERN U T ST. _

Deadline Date For NROTC 
Qualifying Exams Nears

0¿c¿ 9

High school seniors and grad
uates have only until November 
15 to apply for the Navy's Re
serve Officer Training Corps, 
VAdm H. P. Smith. Chief of 
Naval Personnel, said today. Ap
plicants will take the nation-wide 
competitive examination on Dec
ember 13 as the first step toward 
an appointment as midshipman.

Designed to supplement the of
ficer output of the Naval Aced- 
emy, the NliOTC program makes 
it possible for a young man to 
earn a regular commission while 
studying at the civilian college of 
his choice which has an NROTC 

i Unit. All tuition, fees and books 
I are furnished by the Navy, and 
! the student receives an annual 
ret.ainer of $600 ftv four years. 
During the summers the :tudert 
goes on fascinating training 
cruises to many parts of the 
world. After comoleting the usual 
four year college course, he is 
commis.sioned in the Regular 
Navy or Marine Corps and goes 
on active duty as a prospective 
career officer with the Navy’s 
far-flung fleets.

High schiol seniors and grad
uates between the ages of 17 and 
21 may apply for the NROTC 
aptitude test. Those who make 
a qurdifying score will be given 
a rigid physical exam early in 
1959. From the pool of qualified 
young men remaining in com
petition, approximately 1800 will 
be selected to begin their naval 
careers nexts September.

The NROTC college training 
program is also open to enlisted 
men on active duty with the .Navy 
and Marines. Separate quotas are 
established for applicants from 
within these services.

Application forms are available 
at all high schools, colleges. Navy 
Recruiting Stations or from the 
Chief of .Naval Personnel, Wash
ington 25, D. C.

**NCYcP B e fo r e  h a s  th e  
A m erican d o llar had such 
good-byeing power.”

In 1922, the first balloon tires 
were introduced on U S. cars.

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 
AIR CONDITIONED

COI N O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S  
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKUP AND D E U Y E R T  
210 KENT ST. PHONE

George & Veda West

I

P A L M E R
4 0 T 0 R  CO.  
P h o n e  1 5 9

DENTISTRY  

Dr. K. H. Morrison 

H ou rs: 9— 5

1.T5 Kent 

Merkel, Texas

Phone 148

Two Wise Ways 
to Better 

Telephone Senrlce

MERKEL TELEPHONE 
► COMPANY

I f  ye keep my command
ments, ye shall abide in my 
love, even as I have kept my 
Father’s commandments and 
abide in His love.

— (St. John 15:10.)
The way to live a good, 

happy, useful life is clearly 
dehned in the Bible. By fol
lowing the commandments of 
Jesus, we may have Him as 
our ever-present, kindly and 
understanding Friend, and be 
stron g  and Joyfu l in His 
abounding love and help.

Fall Is karrest Uais for most of oar 
tree eaopa. Thaaa who gat tha best 
yialda from thair treat—aad ether 
perenaial fm it  bearara eBck aa 
ttrawbarriaa—kaow that this la also 
tha tima of yaar ta apply fertillMr. 
It’s alto an axeollant tima to plant 
young treat. Treat aet la fall uaually 
lira and grow bettor that those aet 
in lata wiatar and early apring. Aad 
be aura to bay good, wall grown troos. 
Thoy are the moat aeonomical In the 
long run.

I f  you kart a goad crop of applei 
aad waat ta atora tham for winter 
uaa, pat tham in n pince with an nrar- 
aga tamparatura af 44 to M dagreaa.

FsB la alsa caaalag Usm . To avoid 
mold aad farmantatioa af canned 
fooda witkost boiling tho Jara or bst- 
tloa, diaaohra 4 rounded tubloapoan« 
af houaakold lye to each gaUoa of 
watar utad aad riaaa the Jara thor- 
•ughly with this aolutieB. Rinas with 
citar hot water fsr  apsiUiag asa- 
aing ramala.

Whoa ftu slsg  auek items as nat 
amata, put sue eup iu u plustie bag, 
than fasten with n rubksr bnnd b»- 
t »n  adding unathucuup. Fasten wMk 
n rubber band after sdRag saah sup 
nntU the h«« Is U M . IM s war Fun 
usa Tusmru tha neta la ana-sup natta 
wltlmut ramoassitnc as RstsiWu» 

you MU tbs ants.

Most new homes being built today ore REDDY WIRED —  
enabling owners to receive full value from their electric 
service.

Now, owners oF older homes may enjoy the some advan
tages and conveniences of REDDY WIRING, thanks to a 
new plan developed by West Texas Utilities Company.

Now, you can use all the electric applionces you have or 
want, and at full efficiency.

Remodeling your present home with REDDY WIRING con 
be done at very low cost. We offer you added benefits, too.

Get your FREE COPY of our 12-page booklet, “How to 
Modernize Your Home Ail The Way." Ask for it at our local 
office. Then . . .

CALL YOUR ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

LIVI BITTiR
WITH I

RHl HOUSVOWR

W e s t  I c x a s U l i  l i l i e s

Companr
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V
CARSON Super Market
and Goid Medai Flour announce the m o M

FIRST PRIZE

3 “ ^

#

nettv Crocker
White —  Yellow 

Devils —  Honey Spice

C A K E MIX
4 Ifoxes^^ « 0 0

I

PI

Betty Crocker Softasilk K u n e r
40-oz. Box 32oz. Box i i i

BISO UICK Cake f l o u r W i
Box 3 3 ^ Box 2 9 ^ v i

P-T 
of I 
It’>

lool
reel
wai
is.
Chi
cou
thii
woi
be

Gold Medal 
25 lb. $189

VAL VITA
21/2 can

REMARKABLE 
Ih can for -

Maryland Club 
2 ib .can  limit

K l'N E R ’S 303 (a n

G R EEN  BEAN  2 tor 39«
K l’.NER'S 303 Can

GO LD EN  CORN 2 for 33«

tiro
rsi»
We
aigi
Did
ut>

K l N E r s  .303 RII'E

TOM ATOES - 2 for 39«
KI N ER ’S 303 Can

GARD EN  PEAS 2 tor 39«
K CN ER’S 303 Can

do« 
the; 
a p 
wo

KRA U T - - - 2 for 29« ' ^ £ e R  - 2 for 53«

'Met
miei
hen
The
chat
«PP
kin<

K CN ER’S 303 J.^R

P IC K LE  B EETS  2 for 39« jo Y  - - - «an 32«
min 
ival 
evei 
Tha 

jf wee
V.

K CN ER’S 16h)z. Ja r- "  - .............^  JC M B O  10 Lb.

Sweet PICKLES - for 33« DASH - - box $219

^  Quality MEATS *
:oooooooooosooooooooooooooeo-

.\R.MOCRS . STORTENINC

(.ÍKM H HLCE RIBBON

BACON

2 lbs.

ARMOURS STAR

K A M lb. 5 3 t
BA.MA— 20-oz.

Gcirclefi 
Pr0ih TEIETABIES

RO.ME BEA U TY

A PPLES

G R A PE JAM * - glass 29«
C.OOCHES GERMAN ST YLE CAMP FIR E  CREA.MED

jar 19cSAUSAGE Li'̂  85  ̂ m a r s h a l l o w
W W  ARROW lO^z. Can

POP c o r n  - - 2 for 25«WILSON
SUMMER SAUSAGE —  —  — . —  —  —  lb. 59c 

PBESH AI MA 300
SA LT PORK B.\CON _  —  —  _  —  —  Ib. 39c _  _ _ _  _  _ _  .  -  ^

_  C H ILI BEAN S ~ 2 for 23®
ELKHORN C H EESE —  —  —  _  _  _  Ib. 49c

FR ESH  K RA FT 6-oz. J a r

K IM B ELI/S

CH ILI
NO. 2 CAN

5 3 c

tO K A Y

g r a p e s ------ 2 lbs. 25«
FR ESH  ^

C E LE R Y ------- lb. lOcj

MEAD’S

«ROUND beef 39̂  MUSTARD - - - 3 for 25«

BISCUITS
Scans 2 5 c

Freth ’

C A R R O T S  cello —  —  —  —  2 for 17c
Freth

L E T T U C E  —  —  —  —  —  —  lb. lOe

FRESH

C A B B A G E  _  —  _  —  —  lb. 4e

RED • 10 LB.

SPUDS bag 39c

CHOICE B E E F

SHORT R I B S  3 5 <

Sunshine

CANDY
dello

Sunshine

HI-HO
L a

CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

CHOICE B E E F

UXN S T E A K  8 9 ^
STORE HOURS

Satnitbys 7:00 a.ni. to 8:30 pjn.
WeekdajB 7:00 ajn. to 7:80 p.ni.

— TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERXNCB

rj -
»

I A


